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Abstract

Thepossibilityof measuringK � 	�
����� � transitionsat
a very high luminosity � -factoryis discussed.Two differ-
ent machinedesignsaretaken into consideration.In both
options,this requiresexceptionallyhigh luminosities,and
anextremelyhermeticphotondetector.

INTRODUCTION

The observation of K � 	�
������ � decaysand the mea-
surementof the relative branchingratio is the most rele-
vant goal for kaon physicsin this decade. Actually, the
rateof thesetransitionsis extremelywell calculablein the
framework of the StandardModel; thereforeits measure-
mentwould be a stringenttestof the latter anda possible
signal of the presenceof new physics[1]. Unfortunately,
the experimentalchallangeis tremendous,becauseof the
smallnessof the expectedbranchingratio, O(10����� ), and
the faintnessof the signal,which consistsof two photons
andnothingelse.For theabovereasons,sinceseveralyears
already, many groupsall overtheworld havestartedarele-
vantexperimentaleffort to addresstheproblem,asreported
in this Workshopby severalauthors[2][3].

In thepresentpaperI will discussthe possibility to ob-
servetheK � 	�
������ � decayatahighluminosity � -factory.

K �� � ��� � AT A � -FACTORY: WHY?

There are several good reasonsfor which a � -factory
can be consideredas the best tool to perform such an
experiment[4]. First,  !� mesonsare tagged since they
are producedin correlatedK � 	 -K � " pairs. Second,by re-
constructingthe K � " decaykinematics,onecandetermine
momentumanddirectionof theK � 	 , that is a powerful in-
strumentfor backgroundrejection. Third, a � -factory is
naturallyfreeof thecontaminationof neutralhadronsback-
ground.

On theotherhand,theperformanceof theacceleratorin
termsof deliveredluminosityneedto beexceptional:at the� resonance,# 10$ K � 	 -K � " pairsareproducedeverydeliv-
eredpb��� . Thus,undertheassumptionthat thebranching
ratio of our transitionis in the ballpark of 3 10����� , one
couldhopeto produceafew dozenseventsperyear, only if
theluminosityreachestherecordvalueof 10%'& cm�)( s��� .

Evenin this case,however, the total detectionefficiency
cannotbemuchlower than # 10* , which, aswe’ll seein
the following, is also a very difficult task for the experi-
mentalist.+
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In the following, I will take into considerationtwo ex-
tremelydifferentmachinedesigns.Thefirst one,the“con-
ventional” option, is similar to DA , NE [5], with beams
colliding at a small angleat (or very closeto) the � reso-
nancepeak.Thesecond,the“forward” option,consistsof
two higherenergy beams,say1-1.5GeV each,colliding at
an angleproperlytunedto obtaina centerof massenergy
equalto the � mass.For instance,thecrossingangle - , as
definedin figure1,is equalto # 60(40)degreesfor 1. (1.5)
GeV beams.

Due to the smallnessof the branchingratio of the de-
cay of interest,it is understoodthat the main requirement
for thedetectoris to maximisebackgroundrejection,while
keepingthe efficiency for the signalat a reasonablelevel.
Of themany possiblebackgroundsourcesthemostdanger-
ousone is due to K � 	.
/���0��� decayswith two photons
lost. In thefollowing I will concentrateon this issueonly.

THE DETECTOR

Giventheaboveconsiderations,thekey requirementfor
thedetectoris to beasmuchefficientandhermeticaspos-
sible,for photonsoverawide rangeof energies.

DetectorDimensions

Thedimensionsof thedetectoraredeterminedby there-
questof maximisinggeometricacceptancewhile keeping
complexity andcoststo a reasonablelevel. This translates
howeverinto two completelydifferentdetectordesigns,de-
pendingon thekind of solution,eitherconventionalor for-
ward,chosenfor themachine.

In the forward option, dueto momentumconservation,
andafterconvolutionwith the 1'243�(�576�8 angulardistribution
in the � restframe,oneseesthatkaonsareemittedwithin a
narrow conealongtheforwarddirection.For instance,the
beamprofileat1 m distancefrom thei.p. for a1 GeV/beam
machinehasaradiusof # 12cm;particlespopulatemostly
thesidesof this cone,a consequenceof the 1'243 ( 576�8 distri-
bution in the � referenceframe. K � " mesonsdecaywithin
thefirst # 20cm,andcanbeusedto tagtheeventby thein-
sertionof aproperlydesigneddetector. After thefirst meter
or so,a largeandhermeticdetectorfor K � 	 decayscanthus
beinserted.

The previous idea,is schematicallyexplainedby figure
1. The dimensionsshown in the figure correspondto a
calorimetricsurface(which determinesthe costof the de-
tector, to first approximation)of # 80 m( , and to a geo-
metrical acceptancefor K � 	 decaysof # 23* . A simple
MonteCarlosimulationsshows that,undertheassumption
thattherearenodeadzonesfor photonsproducedinsidethe



Figure1: A schemefor the“forward’ detector.

decayregion otherthanthebeamhole, theprobability for
loosingtwo photonsfrom K � 	9
����0��� decaysis # 10�): .

In the conventionaloption one hasto build a standard
4� detectoraroundtheinteractionpoint, closelyfollowing
the designof KLOE [6]. Onecanalsoassumea detector
with similar shapeanddimensions(i.e. a cylinder of # 2
m radius, # 4 m length, to first approximation),a choice
whichhasbeenalreadyprovento bebothefficientandcost
effective.

Figure2: A schemefor the“conventional”detector.

It hasto beunderlinedheretherelevanceof having anef-
fectivedesignof theinteractionregion. In orderto achieve
very high luminosities,the low-; quadrupoleshave to be
placedvery closeto theinteractionpoint, # 20 cm on each
side. Sincethe K � 	 decayproductsareemittedalmostin
all directions,someactivecoverageof thequadrupoleshas
to be conceived,asfor the KLOE QCALs. Thereremains
howeverasmallregionunistrumentedfor photondetection,
dueto theneedof insertingatrackingdevicearoundthei.p.
to tag theevent throughK � " 
<��=>�?� decays.Theactual

sizeof thisregionis determinedby thebalancebetweenthe
needof maximisingphotondetectionefficiency andthatof
maximisingtheeventtaggingefficiency.

A sketchydrawing of thedetector, is shown in figure2,
correspondingto a total calorimetericsurfaceof # 80 m( ,
anda geometricalacceptanceof # 30* .

Unfortunately, in this case,backward emittedphotons
canbe lost dueto interactionson the beampipeor on the
taggingdetectormaterial.In theabovescheme,theamount
of eventswith twophotonslostcanbekeptatthesamelevel
of theoneseenfor theforwardoption,only at thepriceof
considerablyreducingthegeometricalacceptance(to about# 15* ) for thedecays.This becausethe fartherto the i.p.
thedecayoccurs,thesmalleris theanglethroughwhichthe
deadzoneis seenby theemittedphotons.

It hasto beunderlinedthefactthatwhile in theforward
detectorthe amountof lost photonsdependsonly on ge-
ometry, in theothercaseit is very muchdependenton the
choiceof the techinqueandconsequentlyof the materials
usedfor thetaggingdetector.

PhotonDetection

Figure3: Parameterizationof the photondetectionineffi-
ciency asa functionof energy usedin thepresentwork.

The above considerationsarevalid only in the limit of
infinite photondetectionefficieny. This is never the case,
however. An obviousadvantageof thehigh energy option
is thatphotondetectioninefficiency is highestfor loweren-
ergy photons.Sincephotondetectionis akey issuefor this
search,detailedstudieson several techinquesand on the
relatedefficienciescan be found in the literature. In the
presentpaperi will not make any assumptionabout the
techniqueto be usedfor neitherof the two detectors,but
ratherassumefor both a responseto photonsasshown in
figure3,whichis similarto theoneassumedfor theKOPIO
detector[7].

By convolving this distribution with thespectrumof the
photonsfrom 2��� decays,oneobtainestheprobability for



loosingtwo photonsto be # 10� & in bothdetectoroptions!
This is about2 orderof magnitudetoo low to obtaina S/B
ratioof # 1, thatis whatKOPIOclaimsto beableto obtain
at this level of eventselection.

However, sincemostof thelostphotonsareby construc-
tion low energy ones,somecut on the total energy of the
eventcanhelpin discriminatingbackgroundfrom signal,at
thepriceof loosingsomeof thelatter. Obviously, hereen-
ergy resolutioncomesinto play. However, evenassuming
infinite energy resolution,in the caseof the conventional
detector, onecanrejectall backgroundeventsonly by re-
ducingthe total efficiency for the signaldown to # 6 * , a
simple consequenceof the decaykinematics. A similar
conclusioncanbe drawn for the forwarddetector. There-
fore it is photondetectionefficiency(morethanenergy res-
olution) that remainsthekey issuefor suchanexperiment
to besuccessful,whicheveroptionis chosen.

TaggingDevice

As mentionedbefore,onekey advantageof a � -factory
comesfrom the fact that one can determinea priori the
presenceof a K � 	 by the observation of the decayof the
accompanying K � " into two pions. The KLOE experience
confirmsthe naive expectationthata goodtaggingcanbe
providedonly by thedecayinto two chargedpions,with a
reasonablereconstructionof the decaykinematics. In the
conventionaloption,this canbeprovidedby a goodtrack-
ing systemaroundtheIP, andasolenoidalfield of moderate
intensity. This is essentiallythe KLOE choice,which has
beenproven to be effective androbust. The drawbackof
thisoption,asseenbefore,is thatthetaggingdevicecannot
bekeptcompletelyseparatefrom theK � 	 decayproducts.

In theforwardoption,anevenmorerefinedsolutionhas
to beenvisaged.Heretheproblemcomesfrom thefactthat
the pionsfrom K � " decays,areemittedin a relatively nar-
row region almostparallel to the directionof the beams.
As aconsequenceof this,onecannotthink to measureeas-
ily themomentumof thepionsby amagneticspectrometer
withoutalsointerferingwith thebeams.Clearly, onecould
think to modeltheshapeandintensityof themagneticfield
in the region of interest.However, at presenti cannotsee
any easysolutionto this problem.

DAQ, Trigger andrelated

Whichever would be the detectordesign,it is clearthat
triggering and DAQ issueswill be a challange. At a lu-
minosity of 10%�& cm�@( s�A� the � productionrate is 300
kHz. Bhabhadiffusionwouldcontributeanadditionalbur-
denwhich stronglydependson the event acceptance,but
veryunlikely canbebelow 1 MHz.

Onehasalsoto take careof machinebackground.High
luminositywould imply highcurrentsandmostlikely very
shortlifetimes(i.e. very high fluxesof particleslost by the
beams).Thiscaneasilykill themeasurementunlessawise
schemeof shieldingsis foreseen. The forward designis

probablyfavouredunderthis respect,sincethe K � 	 decay
region is relatively far from theinteractionregion.

However, thereis no a priori solutionto the two above
mentionedproblemsin neitherof the options. Thus, the
detectorhasto bedesignedalsoto copewith them.

CONCLUSIONS

Thehunt for K � 	 
B� � � � is openedall over theworld.
This is a very difficult measurementwhichever tecnique
onethinksto use. We have seenthat theuseof kaonspro-
ducedin � decayshasmany naturaladvantagesin termsof
backgroundsuppression.We havealsoseen,however, that
giventhepresentknow-how aboutacceleratorsanddetec-
tors it is mostlikely a dreamthatcannotbecomereality in
a shorttime range.But...?
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